
A Great Start

one glass of cava 
NV VILLA CONCHI, CAVA BRUT SELECCIÓN, ESP 110

one glass of champagne 
NV G.H MUMM BRUT, FRA 130

one glass of non-alcoholic champagne   

RICHARD JUHLIN 95

Brunch drinks  
in glass or pitcher

sunny lemonade 110/380 
COINTREAU, APEROL, LEMON, SUGAR, TONIC WATER

djurgårdsbrunns spring lemonade 70/280 
vodka, lemon, nettles, soda water

bloody mary 110/380 
tomato juice, vodka, bloody mix, lime, celery, black pepper

mimosa 110/380 
CAVA, ORANGE JUICE

bellini 110 
CHAMPAGNE, WHITE PEACH

djurgårdsbrunns homemade  
exotic lemonade 59/220 
LEMON JUICE, EXOTIC SYRUP, FRUIT, SPARKLING WATER
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”Breakfast” and eggs from the kitchen  
in smaller sizes - if they’re small, have two  

or maybe three...
 

scrambled eggs 85 
with grilled levain bread and chives 

+ add bacon 25

toasted brioche bread 125 
with baked egg, raw spiced salmon, hovmästar sauce 

(mustard base salmon sauce) and spinach

fried egg with avocado 65 
with rye bread and cream cheese

Small and tasty 
 

french fries 65 
with aioli and sriracha mayonnaise  

Breads
 

croissant 55

croissant 65 
with cream cheese and jam 

croque monsieur croissant 95 
with smoked turkey, tomato, dijon mustard and cheese

american pancake 85 
with maple syrup 
+ add bacon 25

Smoothie

Tasty to eat with a spoon
 

greek yoghurt and granola 85 
with nuts, seed and honey

orange, mango,  
yoghurt and  
raspberry 65 

green kale, spinach, 
apple, cucumber, chili 

and ginger  75

Healthy juice



Do you have allergies or want to know exactly what’s in the food?  
Ask your waiter! 

Sweet with the coffee Small & sweet
apple- and  

saffron cake 85 
with vanilla cream

soft spice cake 85 
with lingon berry cream 
cheese and cardemom

crème brûlée 95 

chocolate ball 35

chocolate truffle 35

 More filling 
 

brunnen’s hamburger 235 
with pepper jack cheese, salad, tomato, pickled red onion, 
pickled cucumber, sriracha mayonnaise and french fries

mathias’ classic meatballs 215 
with potato purée, cream sauce, raw preserved lingon 

berries and pickled cucumber

brunnen’s shrimp sandwich 250 
with 150g shrimps, horse radish mayonnaise, baked egg, 

pickled cucumber, tomato and crispy salad

brunnen’s ceasar salad 185 
with croutons, capers, parmesan cheese, tomato, red 

onion and cucumber 
+ add spice roasted chicken thigh fillet 35

brunnen’s fish and chips 225 
deep fried pieces of  char with french fries,  

aioli and lemon

Holken 
 

soup 125 
with bread and cream cheese

croissant 65 
with cream cheese and jam

brownie 55 
with vanilla cream cheese

chocolate ball 35

chocolate truffle 35 


